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PICKFORD & BLACK,
D~oa:~UAgent: anS Drokors:

11ALIPAC, I. S.

-A G- -u -W S -FO0-?5
FURNESS Lino of Steamers.... Betwen Halifax and London.
DONALDSON Lino of Steamers. ...Between Halifax and Glasgow.
BOSSIERE Lino of Steamers......Between Halifax and Havre.
HALIFAX & WEST INDIA S.S, UINE,

Between Halifax, Bermuda, Turks Island and Jamaica.
Aiso Between Halifax and Havana.

HALIFAX and NEWFOUNDLAND S.S. 00. (Limited) ........
MESSRS. THOMAS RONAISON & (CO........... ... London.
MESSRS. SIEMENS BROS. & 00., (Limited) ......... London.
MESSRS. FUNOH, EDYE & 00...................... New York,
THE OOMMER'JIAL GJABLE COMPANY ........... New York.

IUSe Scott's and watkins' Codes. -

MANUFACTURERS OF OLOTHINO.

New Fiail Sitingiis just opeined, Scotchi aîîd Cauadiaîî
Tweeds, Nova ScoUtia Hlomespun, &c., &C.,

SIJITS MWADE TO ORDER.
UNDERCLOTIIING IN GREAT VARIETY.

CIEOt( STRIEZT, - - I FZP±Z x. S.

IIOWTARD CLARK, Estait. UÜZ Uýjý17
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. 01-ZRIOE&NRT S.

1la.% romoyed trom 91 liolis Street te o, îEIRBE&NRHSS

161 HOLL.IS STIREET. O«RNAME«NTAL PLANTS
',pecial attention given ta

MININGBUSINESS

r- .

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

In great a'ariety. such as

PALXS, DItAC.MNâ,

Cul Flioors & flisps a Speially.
Antd ti ClsoicestQuaiity.

BRIDAL BOUTQUETIS. &c.
packed Lu carry any tli$tance.

GXALÀOI>S DIVISION. nnin All

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.Tlehe o52
SEAT.ED TEZDF.itS adesdto the HATTIE & MYLIUS, 155 Hollis St., City Agents.

undcr.igned andI cnInntci Tentler for St -

Lawrence Canais." avili he recciveid at Liii.
office until thé arrivai of the ea.ter:, and
%veatern mnails on Tauidat,. ileth dat, of LONDON DIRUG STOR,
Ozi'/,<r instant. for thé ca.trnctinn ai Lwo
lacks and the dce»enieg anti oniergement ef 147 Holls Street,
thé zupper etrace of the Galops Cas.a1.

,%:.I fteloc;6ity. ti>getlier vritI, î.laul .(0 )F Z U T
nation~~~~~~~~~~~~~ atti tc ný ttt sk-epn )1 P . «N S 1 N G, ( il L INI1 t

boit.e. Galop,.-, on and after 2'ucidaz. the t 1 PIoprietor. Agent foi
,la':of OctoLcr instant. where fera:. ai tenuder
may bcotained hy Centractars an pentanal LaUrance's Axis.Cut Pebble Spectacles ani

Ilth ase of rirn ther mut bc ataMhd Eye Classes.
th. actuai stignaturcs af thé feu nane, the In Stock, théncLcraiN rlgriaturc ai the occupation an:I rutideec aira cr f'Nuag

cac cumé ftéaie i frier a Eau Anti-Nérmlgiqoc."Cironicceazeyielg
e=dlL lio: rcccÎL ofu iRae and fute t'o itat curative éfeceta.ba n dqit rceit fr th aua of$GGý Ixa. in.5tc. a linoof FAN('Y (;t,01>srnnL accumpany thé tender fur thé warlca. Dr$Flie; C:nm-t* Toilet Setz, in Ili:,sh, Lé.

The rc4pectivA d.'posU rnipts - ch<.qt ther. tc.
avili flot bc accptted-muutt bc endarsed over
te thé 'Mintuter of IWtails and ('analA, and -___

will he forfeited if the party te(erngdeclinei cnterinz ino contract for thé .vorL5 J'- J. ]ffnT.ET.A1at thé ratesq anti an the ternis at.ttetl in the
elTer oibmitteil. Thé dépasoit recéiitg Liai.
.%ent in mwdl be returned tu the m î,ctj; 1
jartaes wh,,aé tenden amc tiot a=iàçt*i. '*1117 Ai gyle Street, Halifax

Dts:. l>ciminent utoca nnt, towéer. tain1
it.lf to accept, the lowcst or an>' tender.

A. P. BRAD.FY.
Secréta-y. IlcatIquarterà for %VRAPPENG PAPE)

I>epaz-rtmnat et 1.IWIways and C~anais,
Ottawa, IIth Octaber, 1885. I>APER BAGS, TWVJNF-9, &c.

HOME AND FARM.

Trho Toronto .Educatiérial Jourfîal bas the following :-<' That was sound
and sensible advico whicit Lýiot.enant-.Govairnor McLelan gave the Nova
Scotia farniers et the opening of the Provincial Exhibition, a weoek or two
since, whon hie urgcd thot they eliotild bostov na much attention upon tho
education of tho sons %vhom thcy intunded to take up farnîing as upon thant
of thoso destined for the professions?1 Why nlot 1 It is cleorly truo, as ho
tznid, tint often farinera and thoir wivese tint thoîinselves for the purpose of
e<lucating sous for the learned professions, to inako thora doctorit, lawyer8,
or clergymen, lie bail all hionor for those who did thiq, but claimed that
the educéition of the lad Who %vas ta have the [tirai aZouli have their Uirst
rare. For the practical purposos of thoir lifo work, as weIl as for ail tlîo
higlier onds of human ieé, it ie important that the farinera of the future
shutuld bo men of tho higheat, intelligonce and culturo. Again we ask, W'hy
Dot'3V

Saya the Windsor Tribune:-"1 Prof. H. Y. Hind uns raiRed peaches
this year that fer 8urpassaeny oven brouglit fromn the States. Some of thera
weiglîed 5) oz. cadi, and weore beautifully colored. Thero are nuniorous
localities throu-bout the Province whore ponchos coula be raised profitably.
Thero are many eheltored spots along the southera elopo of tho North
Mountains that aro adniirably suited te the purpose. Farmers hiaving siei
spots ahould menko the experinient, at toat by planting a fow trecs.Y

It ie 8aid, wo know not on wvhat authority, that the ekunk je useful to
the farnrcr as a destroyer of the pot2to bug, and that it Dot only gathors
thoîn off the vines, but ait roots theni out of the ground. No doult, if
this ho the case, tho skunk would ho bath cheapor and safer than paris grein,
tlîoughi more odoriferous. Perliaps lho mi.-ht do wbhat is too often neglected
hy, the fermer wbo finde hie potatoes iniestcd, viz: continue bis aperatione in
the feul, avhicli je; quito as important as clearing off the pest nt enrlier periods
of the year.

Says the Farin Journal :-1 Hante County bas the credit of carrying off
the firat prize for apples at tho Provincial Exhibition thie year. Kings and
Annapolie have always been considored the b3nner countios in fruit growving,
but farmers in other counties are coming to beliave that other portions of
tho Provinco are erninentiy adapted to this industry. Thoe is nlot a county
in Nova Scotia but could profktably engage in this business."

As pro]ongod darkves s dctrimental to vogetablo lifo,,so are dark stabes
injurlous te the beaitb oi stock. Mlany stables are muade te face tho biank
iaeu of tho building, and %vlen tho animal is in tho stali it s0 darkens the
manger that it inust feed et randoru. Aiter etanding in a dark stable, and
thon coniing out into sunlight, theoeyes are dozzled, and this oit repcatetl
impairs the sight and éometimes It-ads to blindriess.

Severai estiniates, which do not diffor ta ny great oxtent in the total,
calculated by exporta, place the deflciency in tho European wheat crop, as
conipared ivith lest year, nt about 160,000,000 buseLs.

WVo have noticed this psrsgrepb in soveral of our American exchanges
il, ie eaid tea nswer içoil. WVitt euy oi our readera try it, and oblige un with
a repurt 1 " Wbo~în spokes and felloca shrink, and tho wagon tires become
looro in cunsequence, it is the customu ta bave the tires reset, et tho usait
expeneo of fifty cents oach. It ia for cheaper and botter for the whoel.4, Io
saturato tho entire wvoodwork wzith bot linseod ail. It can be applied wîtbaà
rag tied to a stick. This fills the pores, and ca'uses the timubor ta swell, and
fll thé tire as when new. With a coat of hot oil once in a yoar or two,
there avili be no loase tires, and the %wheels avili last very xnuch longer."

Sir Jolin Lawcs bas contributed ta the A4 qricuItural Gazette of Mýonday
lat au article describing hie experience of enailage-ox peri ments in relation
te the systorn baving bran conducted on bis farm nt Ratbamsted sinco ItS4I.
Ho concludes that there is More waste ai feeding niaterial in convering

*graus or claver into-silege than in canvcrting it iuto hsy, whiere the latter
can-bo well muade ; but lie adinîts the value of the systeru of ensilage in a
avet senson, such as the lest. In a dry climate, sucb as that nt Rotbam-ed,
wbero the avi rage annuel reinfali in 28 inches, hoe ie not dispased tu make
eniloe part ai the regular ferin 8ysteru, becauso, ho ays, the produce of au
acte in hay avil) go further in foedizig lira stock thon the same produce

d made juta eil age .
The discrimination liero made je of cansiierablo importance in the coni

aideration of tho enzilago question.

i Tho Farintr't Atiroea(c (W. Wcld, London, Ont.,) for Octaber ie quite
up ta iLs usual ferra. This 2a a publication ai practicai utility, avhicb bu
ai circulation frorn Ilalîfix Ia Victoria. It i8 mont.bly, ai attractive get or,
iiluittrnted, and low in price, $1 lier year. This je net the tirst nan e
have spoken ai it in terms ai comniendation.

Accordiug ta ItheJ)ee Joutral, thore are in Notth Amorica about 300.
000 persane keeping bees. Thn annuel bonny product is about 100,0fl0,00O
pounde, aud iLs value ueirly $1,(OO00. The annuel wvax product ie aboi'
3i00,000 poundt%, and ita value More than 8100,000. %

It avas, ave bélineo, considored doubtful nt one tinie wbethnr Pitou
County avas et ail well sdapted for fruit raieing. Ulndoubtedly tho question
bas bicou solvod by lMr. 1). H. Shaw, a gentleman who botook biruscli there


